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DECEMBER 15, 2013
THE THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT

Reflections upon Listening to
Part I of Handel’s Messiah1

There is likely someone among us for whom today will offer the
opportunity to hear a full part of Handel’s oratorio Messiah for the first time. 
There are definitely some of us here today who will be hearing this glorious
work for perhaps the fortieth or fiftieth time–perhaps even more.  Regardless
of whether one hears Messiah a few or many times, each hearing will yield a
unique experience.

It has been 272 years since George Frederic Handel and his librettist
Charles Jennens collaborated on this amazing telling of the prophesy, birth,
life, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ.  The text is completely from
scripture and the music, likewise, is unquestionably inspired.  There can be
no doubt that the Spirit of God was a third partner in this gift of music and
song.

As we worship today, I encourage you to pay attention to the marriage
of text and music.  Notice how the somber beginning of the overture reflects
the dark days of Israel’s exile.  Pay attention to the way in which the music
moves steadily to a higher plane, reinforcing the hope ever present in the
story of God and his people.

You will discover in each piece that the music paints a picture of the text
enabling us to feel what Israel felt, to discover the range of God’s emotions,
and, finally, to experience the joy of Christ’s birth.  Find yourself in the
loneliness and fear of exile, the excitement of homecoming, the longing for a
savior, and the exultation of God’s grace born in the babe of Bethlehem.

Advent moves us along two parallels pathways.  We prepare to
celebrate the birth of Jesus.  We also prepare for his return at the end of the
age.  Thus we open ourselves fully to God’s transforming grace.  Handel
wrote Messiah in three parts to correspond to the prophesy and birth, the life
and ministry, and the death and resurrection of Christ.  Hear, then, in the

1This reflection is greatly enhanced by the insights of Roger A. Bullard, Messiah: The Gospel
according to Handel’s Oratorio, (Grand Rapids: William B. Eerdman’s Publishing Company, 1993).
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beloved “Hallelujah Chorus,” the true climax of the Gospel–Christ’s
enthronement as Lord of all in heaven and earth.

Today we experience a gift of God’s grace.  Today we experience the
joy of the Gospel.  Today we experience the story of God’s peace, his gift of
wholeness to us all.  Let us worship God.



December 15, 2013 Prayer of Thanksgiving and Intercession

Through ancient prophecies, musical instruments, and harmonized
voices you announce to us once again the Good News that Christ is born. 
More important, O God, you embed the Gospel in our hearts where it delivers
grace and salvation to us all.  We thank you for this happy news, for the
talents which proclaim it with such joy, and for the lives which will receive it.

We pray that during this Advent season we will find our way out of the
valleys of our lives to stand in the high places of your favor.  We pray that the
crooked ways we have walked will be straightened, that the rough places
along which we have traveled will become smooth, and that the daunting
mountains we cannot conquer alone will be made low.  We pray, O God, that
because we have struggled along this journey, we will be able to sing our
hallelujahs to the praise of your glory.

Once again, come to us, O God, and dwell with us.  When we are ill, be
our Great Physician.  When we are sorrowful, comfort us.  When we have lost
our way, counsel us in the way we should go.  And when our lives are nothing
but dissonance and unease, grant us peace.  Be our Christ once again and
save us, we pray.

Because of your great generosity toward us, we cannot help but be
generous in return.  We bring now our offerings and pray that they will be
used mightily to share your grace with the world.  Employ these gifts to
support our ministries and bless our ministries to share Christ with our
community.  Accept these gifts, O God, as you have accepted us, through
Jesus the Christ.  Amen.


